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GRANTS PASS

FOR ONE WEEK

Qpsra --Hoiuies
7??. Big'

Oralier Show
Good Singing,

Funny Comedians

OPENINGjNIGHT -

NEXT MONDAY, JULY 30
Admission for the Opening Night is

FREE TO ALL ? ;

Children will not be admitted unless parents
are with them

The
?
Oldest Lady

The Oldest Gentleman
Aill receive a present

.the firstnishlr;;;;;;

APPLEQATE

- A Jolly crowd of young people ud
som of ths older on, gathered at
the swimming pool Friday evening
ot lait week. After enjoying a good

wira, toasted tnarahmallows were
served. . , ... ;;; ..;

Roy and Margaret Brown, who
have been visiting relatlrea In Port
land (or a couple of weeke, returned
koine last Thureday. .'',

MIm Ella Rawllngs returned to
Medford Monday, after ependlng a
week here vliltlng frlende, , , ; .

Mr. and Mra. John Harriott, of

CHICHESTER S PILLS

(, flit la M -- 4 tiM a.mliuVy

IV U MtimillM,llM I.AIoanlMMUt
S0l BY DRUGGISTS EVERYKnRS
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623 G STREET, -

Good Dancing,

and Novelty Acts

v'- -

Grants Pa,1 visited relative here
Sunday. --

' " V;
v Mra. . Joaephln Houston, of

Thompson creek, apent a few day
visiting Velatlrea tare laat week.

Mra. Geo. Harriott Waa called to
Murphy Monday, on account ot the
llln of her mother, Mrs. Darnell!

Mr. and Mra. Martin Parnoll and
two little daughten, who have apent
the paat month visiting relative
here and on Thompson creek, left
Thuraday morning for their home in
Klamath county.

LOU!) KITCHENER'S 8ISTKR

IiKMEVKS HE 18 ALIVE

London.'july at. la Lord'Kitch
ener really dead? That question, wae
ratted high In the public mind today
toy ttie iMornlng Poet,' which quoted
Mra.. Parker, sister of the former
eecretary of state tor war, aa aaymg
aha believed he la atlU alive and
would return aome day. '
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GRANTS PASS, OREGON

Let Electricity Save You
Labor and Money
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1:1 rail rage

Friday evening's Twilight game
waa the most wildly exciting of the
season, with playa of erery eort and

hair raising flnlah whan Launer
came home oa 0. Smith's saorlflce
after having himself felt out a triple.
The ecore waa 7 to I In favor of the
Christians, thus patting the Meth-
odist, Christian and Baptist Into
a triple tie, with a common percent-
age of .117 and necessitating addi-

tional gamee to decide the champion
ship.

The first two Innings went without
scores, though the Methodist had
two rnnnera oa base la each Inning.
Rlggs prevented trouble for Us team
In the second by apearlng Cobura'a
drive for the third out with two
runnara oa. Three successive errors
by the Christian Infield allowed the
Methodist one run In the third' in
ning, tut the Christians went ahead
In the last half making three runs
on a pass, two Methodist errors and
Rlggs' hard bit single. The Metho- -

The FVtk !anlna Woe FnU of Re
v

:: cHeenoat," eaye GUaaore

dlsta were unable to count In the
fourth, bnt In the last half Clyde
Smith waa aafe at first on fielder
choice and than atole his way around
to home. The fifth Inning was tall
ot eacltement. With the score
against them 4- -1 the Methodists
went out to clean up, and they near
ly did so, making four hit and five

ran. Martin and Ollmore each were
hit by pitched balls in this Inning.
and later scored. The Christians
In their half came back, and with
three hit and a sacrifice put over
three runs to win when only two
men were out Boy Scouts, 8unday
school superintendent. preaclMra,
doctors, lawyers and suffragists were
by ' this time on the aide line in
frensled antlety to assist their re-

spective favorites In the contest, and
(t Is safe to aay that the Man in the
Moon was the only calm spectator.
Bratton had held the Methodists to
'our safe hits and Cornell had . al
lowed the Christians six safe one.
In aptte of the ltalf dosen errors the
game waa interesting throughout.
and the crowd, which waa the larg
est of the season, forgot internatlon
al contests for the time in the thrill
ot the game.

.
'. -- y-"j

At the beginning ot the fifth In
ning, Rev. Harmon, the first man
upfor the Christians, hit the ball
safely but in running down to first
base, stumbled and fell and hurt
himself quite badly. The doctor
thinks the fall wrenched the muscles
on one ot hla ribs. Clyde Smith sub-

stituted on the bate tor Mr.'' Har
mon.'' a'- - v,.. "xr::''- -

Next Tuesday evening at : the
Christians and iBaptlats will contest
tor the right to take part In the final
game with the Methodist oa Friday
evening. '

I he Anemone..'
The tea aiictuouo rcNeiubicti lu ehspe

a morning glur.v. IU uiouth oeue like
(be cup of that flower, and above It arc
teen a number of tentacles waving in
the water. Its food coiimWh of
thing it can get. but generally It gets
tbe tnluute Insects that float In the eca.

At any alarm It clones it cup and la

then hardly distinguishable from tbe
rock on which It 1 rooted. It uae a set
ef tucker muscles that atlm-- It so
firmly to tbe rock that it will some
time be torn to pieces rather than
let go. '

TODI CARD

The California and Oregon
Coast Eallroad Company ,

1, tUt.
' 7 Dally axoept Sunday, a '.

Train 1 Iv. OrabU Pa., 1:00 pV m.
Train I lv. Waters Creek 1:00 p. m.

All trains leave Grant Pas from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacltle depot

For all Information regarding
freight and passenger service call at
the office of the company. Public Ser
vice building or phono .lll for
same,

vjlox cocra crri ccr:

1.

Mra. Winnie Fox, of Sacramento,
Cat., and Mrs. T. h Bvorton and 1
W. Xvartoa, of Grants pass, apent
Tuesday at the t,. i. Bvartoa farm.

Fred Xaox wae la tbla valley Fri
day gathering op some cattle ha bad
purchased.""

Mrs. A. C. Ford returned home
Sunday from Woodburn, where she
attended the camp meeting of the
Church of Ood. The local camp
meeting will be hetd in Oranta Pass
this year and many people from
Perrydale are preparing to camp aa
tbe meetings begin Thursday even
ing. ;

Mlaa Velm Bvertoa returned to
her horn la the dty Thursday, after
spending several weeks la Ferrydals.

T. JT. Bvertoa and Misses Maggie
Evertoa, Mm McAllister and Wllda
MoAUIster visited Sunday at the O.

H. Oriffla soma.
Mrs. J. A. Montgomery, of Eagle

Point, Mrs. Mary A, ; Oriffln, , of
Orants Pas and John Oriffln, of
Kerby, visited with tbe O. H. Oriffla
family Wednesday and Thursday.

The electric storm last Saturday
proved disastrous to the forests la
this country as the lightning struck
severs! trees, setting fire In a num
ber ot places. ' Forester and farm
ers have been fighting the flamea
faithfully, bnt have not yet succeed-

ed la entirely extinguishing them,

Ne Luk In Hereeehsea,
A down snd outer stole two horse

shoes to chance hi lurk. A pol Ire- -

man saw hint, nnd as be was led la
loll he d Inrwl hU wlll!ii.'iiw f

wer there In ii ln k In horxevhoM

y
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DIAT.IOriD
'' MORS HOXM FOX LESS ,

l.: .;,, MOUBT Jy

DIAMOND TUBES

Will owttoet eersral eaahaga

Wa prefer eeOlag Mawsotsd
; Urea beenaes thef art better

.
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Pcc3

At yew aervlew
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COMI50 EVESTS

Augut 1, " Monday-Saturda- y

Buyer week at Portland.
August 1), , Monday Opening of

.
training school for Josephine coun-
ty teacher. High school fculldlag.

August It. Monday Hearing of con
test cases fetors water Mara:

NOTICE

Client are hereby Informed that
I will return to Oranta Pass sad be
la my offlee la the Oolden Rule build
ing oa and after August I. '

21 MBS. V, A. CLEMENTS, ;

A few Grants Pans paaaanta at 10c
each, 1 for SOe. :' Put oae oa your
ear. U1

A claaslfled ad will give resutt.

I 4

. GARAGE

What Do You Vant?
No We Have It Here

'a nv v " W v:V A ; ;r.-;- y: yy
The Quality is High, and the Price is Low

Only . $14.50 for that Washing Machine
your wife has been longing for

i i ;:;','.'.'',:-.';- . .",'''1
' '

Jewell Hardware
Company

FASHION

Reliable Repairing
'.';r..v Expert ' yr"yy

, Oxy-Acet- y leno Welding - :

puu Line 0f Auto Accessories ;

301 6thSt.

man

TIRES

Grint3

Phone 163

Matter,

Vulcanizing

'Vei

yL :, i BOX FACTORY MEN AND COMMON; A."'-- '
' V IiABORERS WANTED. STEADY ; ' 'x '

work, s peh hovb p; ' v. kv

DOSRlSludER & L9X CO.
'" ' ;v:" ; ;' i " ', 't .";

';.''. ri- i --- DORRW, CAUPORNIA., , .y ;

' FOM SALS
OA C. GRANT LAN Li Liu L.wt

plats abowiag lands la loeephin
county, ll.st. Addree A. B.
Voorhles, Oraata Paaa ' tf

FARM jUA)ijun Tito govsramaiU
aeads tamer as Wall as tighten.
Two million three hundred thou
sand acres of Oregon A California
Railroad Co. grant laada. Title
revested la United State. To be
opened for homesteads sad sal.

. Containing some of hast land left
la United tta. - Largo copy-

righted map, showing laad by sec-

tion and daacrlptloa of soli, ell-m- at,

ralatalV elevations, tam--
peraturt, ate, by eoaatlas. Post-
paid on dollar. Oraat Laada Lo-

cating Co., Box 110 Portland, Ora--
"?goa.V. ,v:v. .;:,' I. ;.' :'... Iltf

O. k C. LAND GRANT MAPS Big
ones, good ones. Cash map covers
mora than two coaaUaa. Pries
11.00 at Grants Pas Abstract Co.

ANGEL cake 10c; order by phone,
..no. hj. tiu
FOR SALS; Motorcycle tandem
. and lights at a aacrtSea. ; Mcla- -'

tyre' garage. (0 South Sixth tf
BIO REDUCTION la. bat, ribbon

and flowers. Mrs. H. B. Burton.
407 North Sixth stret ; :; ; l

FOR BALB Jersey bull, II months
fold, dam averaged 61 pound milk

per day and per seat butter
- fat. Inquiro Peter Olson, or

phono BOO-- t. V 17

FOR SALE Overbad touring car.
Leather upholstering, overhauled
and painted,' speedometer ; and
clock. Biggest bargain of season.
Act quickly If interested, none
more reliable. - $225. P. B.
Oottachalk garage. , Phone 2e.

FOR SALES '1 Jennies; 1 colt, sad-
dles, cinches and ropes. 15. Ia-qu-

at Neely Livery ban. South
Sixth street. L K. HJnkeoa. i II
Envelopes at the Coarler.

TO EXCHANOB

TO BXCHANOB 1 acres of rood
Florida laad. aalta.hU for naean
orchard, for automobile. Must be
new or aa good aa new. Write
la car of No. lg(t. Courier. 119

WANTED -

WANTED Old iron, machinery, old
automobUea, aluminum,, copper,
brass, line, lead, raga, sacks, wool.
hides, pelts, old rope anything you
have la Junk, we pay the htgnest
price for everything. Gather up
your Junk and phono as, wo call
tor your good in dty or country- -

union Junk Co. Phone tl. 403
8outh Sixth (traet f .... ', 117

WANTED The Ewaunev Box - Com
pany, ot Klamath Fail. Oregon,
offers employment for experienced
box mea aad Inexperienced la-

borers, and at aU, time solicits
correspondence , with anyone) " la-

tere led. Good wages aad oppor-tual- ty

for advancement la the rule
with tbla company. I -- 4 Iltf.

WANTEID 10 men to cut wood In
tbe round, no apllttlng, $1 per
cord.' Apply at Basket Grocery. IS

WANTED Two Umber fallen, two
buckera, f 1.10 per day; mill men
and 11 lobars, $3 up- - .ne night
watchman, 70 per month. Ad-

dree Moott-WUlie- Lumber Co.,
Bray, CaL , j r 11

WANTED Man to work on poultry
ranch. Call at Bridge atreet, city
line, or phone 123-- U tt

WANTED Cook at mining camp.
Small crew. Give particulars when
answering. Address P. O. Box 111,
Grant Pass. . . fv ' : . .11

FOUND,

FOUND Suitcase oa Creeoent City
road, " Owner may have same by
calling at the Courier offlee. it

RESTAURANTS

PALACE dining room open Mr.
B. A. William now In charge, will
serve chicken dinner Sunday. II

TO RENT

FOR RENT house and fin
garden spot on river bank." 4

block from Sixth street, at 14
per month. Inquire at Cha. Mor-

rison's grocery, 601 South Sixth
. street . Htf

FOR RENT cot lata and
sleeping porch, 111 Rogue River
Ave. Good well and one-ha- lt acre
ot land, $1 per month,

.
Inquire

at house opposite, f IS

FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent. First and second floors. Al
so furnished room. Dean apart
ment house, 515 North Sixth. Mrs.

L. H. Dean. . 10

' Job printing of every description t

the Courier oDoe. y '
,

...t

,, A classified ad brlnu tesulu.

L. O. CLKl-.- r, it, D ir, i- -

llmltod to dlseasss of tl t. c--r

aoso sad tiroat .
C'-- - t.ttft

OOce hours or oa s
polntment OZm phone, tl; re:
deace phono ttl-J- .

S. LOUQHR1XK3X, M. V., PhyslUi
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Kreac
phone 151; office phone III.
Sixth and H. TuS BuUdlag.

DR. ED. BY WATER Special U(t os
diseasea of the eye, ear, aoee a
throat; glasses fitted. Office hours:
I to 11 a. m.( l to I p. a. Phones
KesldsDC MO-- L; oflc 110-4-:
Schmidt Bldg, Great Pass. Or.

A. A. WIT HAM, M. D., Phyxlelaa aad
surgeon. Offlc: Boll Bldg., corner
Sixth aad I street. Phones; OSc
111; residence 1SI--J. Boars: 9 a.
m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

B. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrct-cias- s

denUstry. 101 V4 South Sixta
street, Qrsnt Pus, Oregon.

ATTOBi.KIS

H. D. NOHTON, Attoraey-at-ia- -

Practlce la all aut aad Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldf

COLVIQ As WU4JAM3 Attorny
w Grant Fas Banking Co.

Bldg, Grants Pass, Ore. , .

B. 8. VAN DYKB, Attorney. , Practice
la all court. First National Bank
Building. :'; UJ'

DURHAM as RICHARD. Attoraey- -
.Office Masonic ' Temple

Orant Pass, Ore. ,

W. . T. MILLER. v Attoraey-esVLa-

County attorney for JoeepbUi
:" County. Offlce: Schallhora Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD. Attorney-at-L- a

Grant Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Phone 270. Grants Paaa, Ore.

V. A. CLEMENTS Attotmey-at-L- r v

Practice in . state - aad federal
court. Room 1. and 1, otj
Golden Rule store.

BLANCHARD BLAN'COA ). At
torney. Albert block, phoa Itl i..
Practice la ail courts; land boa' J

attoraeys. ':,.;..--,- . yyy yyi

DR. R. J. BwTUL. eteiurA.
.Offlee la Wla'sersalM Igai
Bldg. Phoa 1U-- J ' ' Kesldeac
Phoa it

TRANSFm iDBATACyAKP
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. All

'

kind of drayage aad - traaafer
work carefully and promptly done
Phone 181-J- .' Stand at freight
depoL A. Shade, Prop. ,

v-
-

F. G. I3H W, drayage and transfer.
Safe, pianos and furniture moved,
packed, shipped and stored. Phoa
T irt A Bolman. No. SO. Reel- -

,'iic phone. 11 t-- ;: .'J

I Hi. WORLD MOYE3; so do we

Junch Bros, v Transfer Co. Phon
197-- ":

BIl'EICAIi INSTItUCTION

J. B. MAC MURRAY, teacher of voice
eulture and singing. Lessons gives

at home ot pupil If requested. Ad-drj-

711 Leo street II1U

ASSAYEltS

E. R. CROUCH Asuyer, chemUt,
metallurgist . Rooms 101-10- 1 Pad--.

dock Building, GranU Pass.

BUMMER RESORTS

GASQUET RESORT At the edge of

the redwoods, accommodations for
tourists, hotel f I per di y. electric
llgUed camp grounds, garage aad
aroessorlee. groceries and sup-

plies, fishing snd hunting. B. R.

Price, Propr. 117tf

TAXI SERVICB

JUST HAD TO do It Added another
car tor country runs; good service,

"city or country. Jitney Luke.

Leave orders at the Spa, or ptoone
- 15tfIll-- R. ' -

" '' Palestine.
Palestine, or the Holy Land, la not In

sice or physical characteristics propor
tioned to Its moral sua nimoncai posi-

tion as tbe theater of tbe most momen-

tous events In the world's history. It Is

lee than 140 mtlo lu length and bare
ly forty miles In average wlutn. Kartn-quake- a

more or less violent have been

of frequent occurrence lu Palestine.
One of the most vioieui uvcurrvu m

the reign ot Ulah. This was connect-- h

Jnaonims with the sacrilege and
punishment of that mouerih. Tbe
springs or rniesnne, inuuau iw
most part short lived, ore remarkafe
for their abundance end licnuty, .

.i.n.. full Into the Jor CJ 11

WmltJ mu .....v.. -

and US lakes throiihout Its course.

Engrsved calling "cards 100 cards

and Plate, In script, 11.B0; If piste

Is furnished. 100 cards tor II.

Job work at the Courier,,


